The value of crossmatch tests and panel tests as a screening tool to predict the outcome of platelet transfusion in a non-selected haematological population of patients.
Alloantibodies against platelets can be detected by using different laboratory tests. Most of these tests, which use panel cells or antigens as a target, perform poorly in non-selected haematological patients. In relation to these tests, a crossmatch test of transfused platelets and patient's serum may be viewed as the standard and may be superior in predicting donor platelet destruction by alloimmunization. In 95 randomly selected thrombocytopenic patients with haematological malignancies, who were receiving leucodepleted blood products, 184 serum samples were studied in an in vitro crossmatch test by using the technique of the platelet immunofluorescence test (crossmatch-PIFT), in an in vivo crossmatch test detecting in vivo binding of immunoglobulins to transfused platelets according to the PIFT technique (in vivo-PIFT), in the indirect PIFT using five random donors as a target (panel-PIFT) and in an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay using immobilized human leucocyte antigens (HLAs) of 100 standardized donors (ELIHLA). The results of all these methods were related to the recovery at 1 and 16 h post-transfusion. The results of the crossmatch-PIFT were not associated with platelet recovery at 1 and 16 h after transfusion. Even in a subgroup of patients, in whom predefined clinical factors were excluded, no association with platelet recovery was found. The results of the crossmatch-PIFT correlated with those of the in vivo-PIFT (P = 0.02); however, 35 (19%) discrepant results were identified between these tests. The results of the crossmatch-PIFT were not related to the panel-PIFT (P = 0.25), but did relate to those of the ELIHLA (P = 0.02), still revealing 36 (20%) discrepant results. None of the in vivo-PIFT, the panel-PIFT or the ELIHLA was associated with platelet recovery after 1 h, whilst only a positive panel-PIFT was associated with poor platelet recovery at 16 h after transfusion (P = 0.03). In a population at low risk for alloimmunization, the correlation of test outcome and platelet recovery is poor. None of these crossmatch tests or screening tests was identified as superior to any other in this population.